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24a Sunday, March 6, 2011tracking the trajectory of an unlabeled, commercially available, superparamag-
netic bead. We show that no torque is applied to the system by the magnet,
facilitating unbiased studies of processes that untwist dsDNA over many turns.
Further, we demonstrate that, similar to a conventional magnetic tweezer, con-
trolled forces may be applied to the complex under study.
We also discuss results from experiments employing FOMT, including includ-
ing measurements of the torsional persistence length of DNA in the 0 - 2.5 pN
force range, and direct observation of DNA unwinding during RecA filament
formation.PLATFORM J: Ligand-gated Channels
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Studies of the Mechanism of AMPA Receptor Activation using
Disulfide Trapping
Ahmed H. Ahmed, Shu Wang, Huai-hu Chuang, Robert E. Oswald.
Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA.
Ionotropic glutamate receptors are the major mediators of excitatory synaptic
transmission in the vertebrate CNS. Many questions regarding the mechanism
of channel activation remain unanswered. In particular, the specific structural
trigger within the ligand-binding domain (LBD) that activates the channel por-
tion of the protein is not clear. The bilobed LBD must close to activate the
channel, but crystal structures of partial agonists, such as kainate, show only
partial lobe closure. The question is whether all compounds that activate the
channel can fully close the lobes, and if this fully closed conformation is nec-
essary for channel activation. To begin to address this, dual cysteine point
mutations were designed with the potential to lock the lobes in a fully closed
conformation when oxidized to form a disulfide bond. Crystal structures and
NMR spectroscopy showed that, when bound to glutamate, the disulfide
bond can be formed and the lobes locked in a closed state. In addition to glu-
tamate, crystal structures have demonstrated that the disulfide bond can be
formed when the partial agonists, kainate and iodowillardiine, are bound to
the LBD. These results are supported by chemical shift changes in NMR exper-
iments in oxidizing vs. reducing conditions. Furthermore, with NMR, we have
shown that the lobes can be locked closed in the presence of CNQX but not
DNQX and UBP282. DNQX and UBP282 are antagonists that are sufficiently
large to prevent the lobes from closing and the disulfide bond from forming.
CNQX is classically considered an antagonist, but can act, in some cases, as
a partial agonist. Taken together the findings suggest that even very weak par-
tial agonists can assume a fully closed state in solution, and support the hypoth-
esis that a fully closed conformation is required to activate the channel.
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Ionotropic glutamate receptors (iGluRs) are widely distributed in the CNS and
play important roles in regulating synaptic transmission and neuronal excitabil-
ity. The large extracellular Amino Terminal Domain (ATD) regulates the sub-
type specific assembly of heteromeric iGluRs but the molecular mechanisms
controlling assembly are not well understood. Kainate receptor GluK1-
GluK3 subunits form functional homomeric ion channels while GluK4 and
GluK5, previously named KA1 and KA2, are obligate heterotetramers encoded
by a different gene family with only 40% identity to GluK1-GluK3. Using an-
alytical ultracentrifugation we have determined that ATDs of GluK2 and
GluK5 form high affinity heterodimers, with a Kd of 77 nM, 5500-fold lower
than the Kd for GluK5 homodimer formation. Further, we solved crystal struc-
tures for GluK2/GluK5 heterodimer assemblies. Our structures reveal that the
two protomers in GluK2/GluK5 heterodimers assemble in a similar arrange-
ment to that observed in the GluK2 ATD homodimer with a pseudo two-fold
axis of molecular symmetry. We also solved the structure of a GluK2/GluK5
ATD heterotetramer which reveals that GluK2 mediates the dimer of dimers
interactions. The results of chemical crosslinking experiments in full-length
heteromeric GluK2/GluK5 match that observed in the ATD crystal structure.
The GluK2/GluK5 ATD heteromeric structures along with the GluK2 &
GluK5 homodimer structures identify for the first time the elements of hetero-
meric iGluR recognition & suggest a mechanism for heteromeric assembly in
the intact KARs.126-Plat
Subunit Specific Impact of Lurcher Motif Residues on NMDA Receptor
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In all glutamate-activated channels, the outward portion of the M3 transmem-
brane helix consists of a conserved nine amino acid residue stretch (lurcher
motif): SYTANALAAF. Substitution of position 8 alanine with threonine
(A8T, the lurcher position) in a wide range of glutamate receptors result in con-
stitutively active channels. Scanning mutagenesis and cysteine modification
experiments, implicated the position 7 alanine (A7) ofGluN1 andGluN2 subunits
as critical elements in gating, perhaps the equivalent of the ‘bundle crossing’ in
potassium-selective channels. To investigate how A7 and A8 residues affect
NMDA receptor gating, we used single channel recordings and kinetic models
of receptor activity from HEK 293 cells. We found that substitutions at these po-
sitions in GluN1 or GluN2A resulted indeed in channels with modified gating.
Compared to wild-type receptors (PO ¼ 0.51 5 0.05, MOT ¼ 8.6 5 1 ms,
MCT¼ 7.55 0.7ms), A7C and A8T resulted in distinct gating patterns depend-
ing on the subunit in which they were introduced. GluN1(A7C) had shorter open-
ings (Po ¼ 0.02 5 0.01, MOT¼ 3.2 5 0.5 ms, MCT ¼ 143 5 17 ms) but
GluN2A A7C) had significantly prolonged openings (PO ¼ 0.17 5 0.02,
MOT ¼ 135 1 ms, MCT ¼ 655 7 ms). Further, A8T prolonged openings in
GluN1 (PO ¼ 0.415 0.07, MOT ¼ 215 4 ms, MCT ¼ 305 6.4 ms) but had
no effect on gating when introduced in GluN2A (PO ¼ 0.57 5 0.08, MOT ¼
11.2 5 1 ms, MCT ¼ 9.5 5 2.6 ms). The implication is that the A7 and A8
positions play distinct gating roles in GluN1 vs. GluN2A subunits, supporting
the view that in NMDA receptors, subunits are staggered along M3 into the
channel’s external vestibule.
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A Hydrophobic Bundle Crossing Found in Glutamate Receptor
and Kþ channel Pore Helices Dominates the Conformational Free
Energy Landscape
Michael J. Yonkunas, Maria Kurnikova.
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A conserved sequence of hydrophobic residues in ionotropic glutamate receptors
is believed to be important for determining the channel’s resting state. This se-
quence is homologous in many Kþ channel helices, specifically the KcsA
pore lining M2, for which a pH sensor controls channel gating. The mechanism
of channel gating in KcsA remains poorly characterized. Umbrella sampling,
a method to compute free energy differences based on MD simulations, is
used to investigate the change in free energy required to transition from a closed
to an open KcsA channel conformation. Physical mechanisms that control this
transition are analyzed in detail using computational mutagenesis. A potential
of mean force is constructed within a two-dimensional reaction coordinate
between opposing helices in the M2 transmembrane region of KcsA. The M2
bundle crossing acts as a hydrophobic gate, providing 4 kcal/mol to the total
5.3 kcal/mol free energy barrier between a closed and open conformation.
Two of the three known pH sensor residues E118 and E120 are important for
stabilizing the intracellular region of the M2 bundle while the third, H25 on
M1, initiates disruption of the hydrophobic gate initiating channel opening.
Arginine residues within the charged intracellular region of M2 are also shown
to stabilize the M2 bundle although do not drive M2 into an open channel con-
formation. Water density fluctuations at the hydrophobic gate boundary show
vapor-liquid phase transitions as the channel pore opens. It is hypothesized
that the M2 hydrophobic bundle crossing within KcsA provides a barrier to
ion conduction through hydrophobic forces excluding water. H25 protonation
provides the energy to disrupt the M2 hydrophobic gate inducing a local water
phase transition. Hydration or wetting of the pore creates an open conducting
ion channel.
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GABAA receptors are the major mediators of inhibitory neurotransmission
in the mammalian brain. GABAergic transmission is highly heterogeneous
in vivo due to the diverse receptor subunit composition and localization. To
better elucidate the roles of different GABAA receptors in the neural signaling
network, it is desirable to develop tools to modulate the activity of a specific
Sunday, March 6, 2011 25asubtype of GABAA receptors. Optogenetic control of protein functions has
been an emerging approach for studying cell signaling. Here we present a novel
approach for modulating GABAA-receptor activities. The approach involves
two players: (1) an engineered GABAA receptor with a cysteine properly
positioned near the GABA binding site; and (2) a photoswitch that can be co-
valently attached to the designated cysteine. The photoswitch consists of a cys-
teine-reactive maleimide, a photosensitive azobenzene, and an antagonist of the
receptor. Receptor inhibition is turned on and off upon light switching.
Several candidate mutants and photoswitches were identified from an extensive
screening on recombinant GABAA receptors (a1b2 and a5b2) using electro-
physiology. The ‘‘optogenetic receptors’’ (i.e., the photoswitch-labeled
mutants) exert rapid, reversible changes in the amplitude of GABA-evoked cur-
rents in response to light switching. When the attached photoswitch is
converted to the trans state by 500-nm light, the receptor becomes less sensitive
to GABA (manifested in an increased EC50) compared to the unlabeled
receptor. The activity of the inhibited receptor is restored upon 380-nm illumi-
nation. These optogenetic GABAA receptors are potentially useful tools for
studying synaptic and extrasynaptic GABAergic transmission in the mamma-
lian brain.
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P2X receptors are ATP-gated channels that mediate cation influx to evoke
action potentials or trigger intracellular signaling, important in sensory signal
transmission and inflammatory responses. However, the molecular mecha-
nism of how cations penetrate the extracellular region of the receptor and
access the transmembrane pore is unknown. Examination of the closed state
crystal structure predicts two potential pathways: i) three fenestrations located
above the membrane (lateral pathways) and ii) the central void along the
molecular three-fold axis of symmetry (central pathway). By solving the
Poisson-Boltzmann equation, we analyzed the electrostatics of cations along
these pathways in the closed state, and found that relatively small widening
(~1 A˚) seemed sufficient to allow cations to penetrate the lateral pathways,
while even a large displacement (> 5 A˚) along the central pathway remained
unfavorable for cations to go through. To probe the accessibility in the open
state, we systematically introduced cysteine residues into the rat P2X2 recep-
tor along these potential access pathways and measured reaction rates with
Cys-reactive reagents using patch-clamp recording techniques. Among 47
mutants examined, only I328C along the lateral pathway was modified by
MTSET and MTS-TPAE, suggesting that cations do not utilize the central
pathway. To further investigate the motion during activation, we cross-linked
neighboring subunits by introducing disulfide-bridges at 5 different positions
along the central pathway. While the disulfide-bridges at the three middle
positions did not affect currents, the top pair exhibited reduction and the bot-
tom pair showed potentiation when treated with reducing agents. These indi-
cate that the central pathway seems unlikely to become wider, except the
bottom part that is directly connected to the lateral pathways. Altogether,
these results suggest that the lateral pathways seem to ‘‘breathe’’ during ac-
tivation, allowing extracellular cations to penetrate and access the transmem-
brane pore.
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Acid-sensing ion channels (ASICs) are voltage-independent proton-gated ion
channels expressed throughout neurons of the mammalian central and periph-
eral nervous systems. These channels are organized as homo- or hetero-tri-
mers. Each subunit has two transmembrane segments (TMs) connected by
a large extracellular region with the N- and C- termini on the intracellular
side. The underlying mechanism coupling proton binding in the extracellular
region to pore opening is unknown. To define structural rearrangements asso-
ciated with gating and desensitization in the outer vestibule of the pore of
ASIC1a, we explored the reactivity toward methanethiosulfonate (MTS) re-
agents of channels bearing Cys substitution in individual residues of the tract
I426-Q436. Mutant channels were expressed in Xenopus oocytes and the ac-
tivity was studied with the two-electrode voltage clamp technique. We found
that positively-charged MTS reagents trigger pore opening of G428C in the
absence of extracellular acidification. Scanning mutagenesis and double-mu-
tant cycle analysis indicated that the covalently modified side chain of Cysat position 428 interacts with Tyr424 in the region preceding TM2. A
Tyr424 to Phe substitution disrupted proton-dependent gating, although pore
opening was triggered by MTSET. Our results suggest that the region preced-
ing TM2 provides functional coupling between the extracellular proton-bind-
ing sites and the ion pore. Strikingly, Y424C-G428C monomers were
associated by inter-subunit disulfide bonds and were insensitive to MTSET.
Conformational restrictions on the outer vestibule of the pore arising from
these inter-subunit 424-428 disulfide bonds do not prevent the channel from
cycling through the resting, open and desensitized states. Our studies suggest
that the opening of the ion conductive pathway involves coordinated rotation
of the TM2 helices.
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ASICs (Acid Sensing Ion Channels) are ion channels activated by external pro-
tons. They belong to the family of ion channels known as ENaC/Degenerin,
which has a distinctive high selectivity for Naþ ions. The atomic structure
of chicken ASIC1 solved by Gonzales (Gonzales et al., Nature 460: 599604,
2009) shows the transmembrane segments, TM1 and TM2, of three subunits
around the pore. The TM2s are tilted ~50 degrees to the normal of the mem-
brane producing a constriction that closes the lumen of the pore near the exter-
nal side of the ion pathway. The side chain of D433 in TM2 defines the
narrowest segment of the pore in the desensitized state and the carboxyl group
coordinates a Csþ ion, suggesting that D433 forms both the desensitization
gate and the selectivity filter. We show here that most substitutions of
residue D433 reduce or abolish ASIC1 currents and change the kinetics
of desensitization. The polar residues Q and N decrease the mean duration of
open events to a few milliseconds but maintain the ion selectivity sequence:
Naþ>Liþ>Kþ>>>Csþ, and the value of the unitary conductance: 17 pS
(120 mM symmetric Naþ, V range 80 to 20 mV) indicating that D433
participates in shutting the pore but not in setting ion selectivity. Hence,
the narrowest segment of the ion pathway is not the same in the open and
desensitized states. Together, the results predict a significant change in the
architecture of the transmembrane segments when the channel adopts the
open conformation.SYMPOSIUM 5: Phospholipid Modulation of Ion
Channels
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Voltage-Sensitive PIP2 Phosphatase Shows PIP2 Requirements
for KCNQ and Ca2þ Channels
Bertil Hille, Bjo¨rn H. Falkenburger, Eamonn J. Dickson, Jill B. Jensen,
Bjung-Chang Suh.
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The four talks in this symposium highlight the dependence of ion channel func-
tion on membrane phospholipids and fatty acids. Although of low abundance
(1-2%), the phosphoinositide phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) is
a signature lipid of plasma membranes. The PIP2 lipid aids ion channel function
there, and depleting PIP2 can decrease the activity of >80 types of channels
(Logothetis et al, Pflu¨gers 2010). A voltage sensitive 5-phosphatase (VSP) con-
verts PIP2 to PI(4)P rapidly during strong depolarizing voltage steps (Okamura
et al, J Physiol 2009). Exogenously expressed, this VSP serves to test the PIP2
dependence of plasma membrane ion channels and the kinetics of resynthesis of
PIP2. Using the PLCdelta1 PH (pleckstrin homology) domain as a reporter, we
measure the membrane PIP2 concentration as a change in FRET (Fo¨rster
resonance energy transfer) between YFP-PH and CFP-PH. The PH-domain
assay reports that strongly activated VSP depletes PIP2 with a time constant
<150 ms. Activating VSP for 500 ms with a þ100 mV depolarization reduces
current in KCNQ channels by 90% (Falkenburger et al, JGP 2010) and reduces
current in four subtypes of voltage-gated Ca2þ channels by 30-60% (Suh et al,
Neuron 2010). The channel currents and the PH domain signals recover with
time constants of 7-15 s. Such observations imply that: (1) KCNQ channels
and several Ca2þ channels need PIP2 for best operation, (2) the PIP2 likely
binds directly to the channel protein, (3) PH domains and channels form
low-affinity complexes with PIP2 that last < 10 ms, and (4) resynthesis
of PIP2 from plasma membrane PI(4)P takes only ~10 s. This resynthesis
from PI(4)P is much faster than the 150-s time seen for two-step resynthesis
from PI after activation of receptors coupled to PLC. Support: NIH grants
NS08174, GM83913.
